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aretre in thbtb6teb mountains but your
prprayerskyersdyers cannot prevail if there is
disunion among you

the teachings given us from sab-
bath to sabbath must be learned and
lived before we can enjoy the king-
dom of godgoa in its fulnessfalnessfulness

I1 am thankful that I1 do not hearbear
of late since the spirit has been
generally diffused among the people

0 lord give revelation through bro-
ther brigham I1 wish to fulfillfulfil what
we have received before I1 ask for
more I1 said to brother joseph the
spring before hebe was killed you are
laying out work for twenty years
he116lielle replied 11 you have as yet scarcely
began to work but I1 will set you
enough to last you during your lives
for I1 am going to rest all I1 can do
or ask now is to do the work so that
it will be right and acceptable to him
when he comes here again and that
is not all for you have or should have
the candle of the lord continually
burning within you then I1 ask you
if youyonsonsou still need revelation you
will say yes just as much as we
need a candlecaddlecandiecanale to enable us to see to
walk inin our streets at noonday A
person that is filled with the spirit
knows just asds much as hebe has occasion
to know for the spirit of our god is
a spirit of revelation

the time has arrived when we have
either to be trodden under foot by our
enemies and die or to defend our-
selves and our rights and which will
it be every man and woman feel
their hearts fail them when they think
of submitting to the oppression and
unlawful abominations practisedpractisedbypractisepracticeddbyabyby our
enemies and sought by them to be
introduced into our society and we
will not submit to such wicked and
unlawful treatment whether it comes
from united states or united hell for
the terms are synonymous as the
government is nowhow conducted I1 tell
you andana I1 tell our enemies that we
are hehererd and we intend to stay

here the congregationcongre gationgatlon responded
amen they have a job on hand
if they persist in their efforts to de-
prive american citizens of their rights
I1 told captain van vliet that I11 did
not care how many troops they sent
11 why said he the united states
with an overflowing treasury can send
out ten twenty or fifty thousand
troops I1 replied 1 I do not carecaro
anything about that the captain
then asked whether I1 had counted the
cost and I1 said yes for this people
I1 have but I1 cannot estimate it for
the united states for if they actu-
ally persist in their present tyrannical
course before they get through they
will want to let the job to sub con
tractors they do not know the
captain of the armies of israel and
although they profess to believe in
him they do not realize that he is
about to hold a controversy with them
for their iniquity

their belief reminds me that bro-
therther joseph B nobles once told a
methodist priest after hearing him
describe hisbigbis god that the god they
worshippedworshipped was the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
devil a being without a body whereas
our god has a body parts and pas-
sions the devil was cursed and sent
down from heaven he bhasas no body
of his own therefore hebe is constantly
endeavouring to obtain possession of
the tabernacles belonging to others
some have grumbled because I1 be-
lieve our god to be so near to us as
father adam there are many who
know that doctrine to be true where
was michael in the creation of this
earth did he have a mission to the
earth he did where was he in
the grand council and performed thothe
mission assigned him there now if
it should happen that we have to pay
tribute to father adam what a humi-
liating circumstance it would be
just wait till you pass joseph smith
and after joseph lets you pass him
you will find peter and after you pass


